
Join La Selva for a discussion on the possibilities 
of spatial struggles outside of the urban-centric 
metropolis and into racially and economically 
marginalized spaces -- where few autonomous 
efforts are rooted. 

SUNDAY
MAY 19
12 - 1:30 PM

RM 307 
@ CIIS (California Institute of Integral Studies)
1453 Mission Street, SFC

BIPOC Liberation, Decolonial Anarchy, and 
Emergent Geographies of Struggle

a decolonial anarchist media + writing collective

REVOLUTIONARY 
ORGANIZING 
AGAINST 
RACISM

IG@ROAR_ARA

Anti-Racist / Abolitionist / Autonomous 
Resources

Introductory Websites
Crimethinc.com 
Libcom.org
Theanarchistlibrary.org 

Related Sites & Resources:
ill-will-editions.tumblr.com | sproutdistro.com | autonomies.org | 
incivility.org | endnotes.org.uk | anarchistwithoutcontent.wordpress.
com | ediciones-ineditos.com | thisisbobbylondon.com

Instagram:
@blackpowerbottomtext @abolition.memes @thecomradecloset 
@anarchipelago.ko @kleebenally @copwatch_santaana @brushfirepress

Twitter:
@black_autonomy @IAF_FAI @I_Kan_love @ediciones_ineditas
@IWW_IWOC @not_into_it @decolonialblack @jaillawspeak 
@ClarissaMBrooks @ztsamudzi @Indybay @OccupiedSW 
@personalescrito @anarquismoenpdf @ashagony @treekisser @th1an1

Podcasts:
The Final Straw
RadioZapote (Spanish)
Resonance Audio
Channel Zero
On Mass
Left POCket Project
Beyond Prisons
Millennials are Killing Capitalism

YouTube & Video:
Audible Anarchist 
The Forge News
Sub.Media

555555555555666666666666

laselva.blackblogs.org

Social media @laxselva



La Selva
points of affinity*

la selva’s roots

la selva’s aims & Intentions

La SeLva iS a network of comradeS and homieS Seeking the totaL Liberation 
of our communitieS and aLL oppreSSed peopLe. we work towardS the reaLization 

of dreamS of autonomy and freedom from oppreSSion.

aS an aSSembLy, La SeLva coLLectiveLy fightS Shared and unShared formS 
of oppreSSion. when we Speak of formS of oppreSSion, we are referring to 
proceSSeS, not to unchanging or Static entitieS. we engage with peopLe’S 
experienceS, ongoing converSationS, and active confLictS. thuS, the 
coLLective memberS of La SeLva each inhabit unique poSitionS with reSpect 
to the dynamic proceSSeS of oppreSSion embodied through the hierarchicaL 

categorieS of race, SexuaLity, cLaSS and gender.

we are an informaL, decentraLized coLLective. our pLatform iS to faciLitate 
the buiLding of muLtipLe formS of infraStructure that wiLL contribute to 
the Spread of decoLoniaL anarchiSm. we want to meet peopLe where they’re 
at and buiLd connectionS. we don’t Seek to recruit peopLe, we want to 
deStigmatize and booSt autonomiSt, anti-raciSt, anti-capitaLiSt poLiticS on 

and off the StreetS.

we coLLectiveLy fight againSt capitaLiSm, nationaLiSm, SexiSm, raciSm, 
anti-indigeneity, anti-bLackneSS, iSLamophobia, anti-SemitiSm, abLeiSm, 
ageiSm, queerphobia, homophobia, tranSphobia, andxenophobia, oppoSing aLL 
formS of oppreSSion, prejudice* (*aLthough reverSe raciSm doeS not exiSt, 
etc.), marginaLization, and expLoitation. we See thiS work aS a vitaL 

component of the originand continued exiStence of thiS coLLective.

we work to reimagine our reLationShip to Land in the face of environmentaL 
cataStrophe, which hitS bLack, indigenouS, and poor peopLe the hardeSt. 
we recognize the need to be materiaLLy and SpirituaLLy anchored in taking 
care of the earth, aS our StruggLeS are inextricabLy tied to the protection 
of Life, itSeLf. we move in SoLidarity with the ongoing StruggLeS of 
indigenouS peopLeS for their right to SeLf-determination and autonomy, 

incLuding the indigenouS groupS whoSe LandS we are on.

la selva’s introduction

*thiS iS a Living document; we wiLL reviSit theSe pointS on an ongoing baSiS.

upcoming projects / writings

ORIGINAL PIECES

 Death is not our Destiny: On the Coloniality of Death,   
 Revolutionary Dignity, and Anti-Colonial Action

 Ending American Empire: Decolonization of the United   
 States  in the Twenty-First Century 

 De-universalizing Anarchism through Black, Indigenous,  
 and Latinx Knowledges and Ontologies

INTRODUCTIONS

 Anti-Electoralism
 Against Non-Violence
 Critiques of Representational and Visibility Politics

OCCUPIED TERRITORIES

 San Jose
 The Bay Area Peninsula
 The Inland Empire
 San Diego Borderlands

ANCESTRAL MEMORY

 On the 2006 Immigrant Marches and Strikes
 1-Year Later: Reflections on Occupy ICE SF

PLANETARY STRUGGLES

 Conversations on Autonomy with Anarchists in so-called  
 Mexico
 
 Conversations with Insurrectionaries in so-called Chile


